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80
0 reason
ns to ce
elebrate during National Diabe
etes We
eek
Whe
en Anna Mo
oresby was diagnosed with type 1 diabetes in
n 1940, she
e received thhe grim pre
ediction thatt she
wou
uldn’t live to
o see her 30
0th birthday. But Anna has defied all odds and is now thee first Victorian female to
reac
ch the amazzing milesto
one of living
g with diabe
etes for 80 years.
y
In th
his spirit, Diabetes Victtoria is launching a new
w awarenes
ss campaign
n with the thheme ‘80 re
easons to
cele
ebrate’ for N
National Dia
abetes Week 2020 (from
m Sunday 12
1 to Saturd
day 18 July)), honouring
g Anna
Morresby’s remarkable ach
hievement of
o living with
h diabetes for
f 80 years
s. National D
Diabetes Week
W
is
cele
ebrated eacch year to ra
aise awaren
ness about a
all types of diabetes.
“Anna has overcome man
ny obstacles
s in her long
g life with diabetes – diagnosed duuring wartim
me with food
d
d; when doc
ctors knew little about the conditio
on; and wheen medical treatments
t
and insulin stricctly rationed
t
are tod
day,” says Diabetes
D
Vic
ctoria CEO Craig Benn
nett. “We ca
an
werre nowhere near as advvanced as they
learrn a lot from
m Anna – fro
om her courrage, her re silience and
d her determ
mination.”
Alm
most 100 yea
ars ago, typ
pe 1 diabete
es was, morre or less, a death sentence. Half of the peop
ple who
developed the condition died within tw
wo years an
nd more tha
an 90% werre dead withhin five years.1 Thankss to
n of insulin therapy
t
in the 1920s, a
and numero
ous advance
es since theen, the long
g-term outlo
ook
the introduction
2
t
with type 1 diabe
etes has dra
amatically im
mproved ov
ver the deca
ades. But eeven today, there is no
o
for those
cure
e for type 1 diabetes.
“The
ere have be
een amazing advancem
ments in dia
abetes management an
nd technoloogies, as we
ell as in
diab
betes educa
ation,” continues Mr Be
ennett. “We now know that people
e can live weell with diab
betes, and each
e
year we see more and mo
ore people receiving
r
aK
Kellion Victtory Medal – testimonyy to the fact that long,
althy and pro
oductive live
es with diab
betes are in
ndeed possible.”
hea
With
h the Kellion
n Victory Medal,
M
Diabe
etes Victoria
a honours th
hose who have lived w
with diabetes
s for more than
50 years.
y
In 20
020, 44 Victo
orians have
e qualified fo
or this recognition, com
mbining a sttaggering 2,445 years of
lived
d experiencce with diab
betes.
“Wh
hile COVID--19 pandem
mic restrictio
ons are finallly easing in
n Victoria, it’s still not ssafe for us to
o celebrate our
Kelllion Victory Medal recip
pients in the
e usual wayy – at an aw
ward ceremo
ony during N
National Dia
abetes Wee
ek.
This
s is why we have decid
ded to dedic
cate our wh ole Nationa
al Diabetes Week camppaign to our 80-year
recipient Anna and her fellow Kellion medallists, ” Mr Benne
ett explains.
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Source: Harvard Health Publicaations.
An Australian
A
stu
udy has found that diabetess results in a m
modest reducttion in life exp
pectancy (3.1 years for wom
men and 3.2 years
y
for men)
m
and a substantial redu
uction in disab
bility‐free life expectancy (9
9.1 years for women,
w
8.2 yeears for men) in Australian
adults. Source: Hu
uo L et al. (201
16). Burden off diabetes in A
Australia: life expectancy and disability‐ffree life expecctancy in adultts
me 59, Issue 77, pp1437‐144
45.
with diabetes. Diaabetologia, July 2016, Volum
2
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Abo
out 80 reas
sons to cele
ebrate
Diab
betes Victoria’s digital awareness campaign celebrates the milestone achievem
nna Moresb
by
ments of An
and all 2020 Ke
ellion Victorry Medal recipients durring Nationa
al Diabetes Week. Cam
mpaign matterials will be
b
available on the
e campaign
n page: diab
betesvic.orrg.au/NDW
W2020 from Monday 6 JJuly. Via this page, you
u
ur special National Diab
betes Weekk podcast episode with
h Anna and learn more about each
h of
can listen to ou
on medallistts.
our 2020 Kellio
Abo
out Anna M
Moresby
Ann
na Moresby grew up in England an
nd was diag
gnosed with
h type 1 diab
betes in 19440 when sh
he was only
fourr years old. “I remembe
er that my fa
ather had b
brought hom
me a tin of to
offees, whicch was a rarre treat we all
love
ed. He told m
me, when I was cured,, he would b
buy me a tin
n. But I am still waiting ,” Anna joke
es.
Ann
na’s main su
upport from day one wa
as her fathe
er. He survived a polio infection, bbut was left physically
handicapped. ““I think beca
ause of thatt he understtood me mo
ore. He always used too say to me: ‘You can do
d
everything the same as evveryone, yo
ou are no diffferent.’ And
d he used to
o point to h is legs and say that
ople could se
ee that he was
w disable
ed, but that I wasn’t disabled. So th
hat was goood advice,” Anna says.
peo
Ann
na’s life changed when she met he
er first diabe
etes specialist – who was
w none otther than Drr Robert Da
aniel
‘Rob
bin’ Lawren
nce, one of the
t three fo
ounders of th
he International Diabettes Federattion. “He wa
as the big man
m
in England
E
for d
diabetes,” Anna
A
explains. Throug h Dr Lawrence, Anna and
a her fam
mily finally re
eceived the
e
support and ed
ducation the
ey had crave
ed. “There w
was a diabe
etes wing in
n the hospitaal and you felt
f you werre
som
mewhere wh
here people
e knew whatt they were doing,” Ann
na says. “M
My whole lifee changed then. I was
allow
wed to ride my horse and
a do all th
he things I h
had never been
b
allowed to.”
Afte
er emigrating to Australia, Anna pu
ursued a ca
areer in med
dical techno
ology, with hher first job at the
Bioc
chemistry D
Department at the Alfre
ed Hospital. She marrie
ed and had two sons, aand travelled
d the world
with
h her late hu
usband, a medical
m
engineer who w
was very su
upportive of Anna and hher diabetes.
Ann
na is a big b
believer in peer
p
supportt and has b
been active in peer support groupss for many years.
y
She was
w
aske
ed by Gwen
n Scott, form
mer Diabete
es Victoria C
CEO and th
he person who
w establisshed the pro
ofession of
diab
betes nurse
e educators in Australia
a, to set up a peer supp
port group in the easteern suburbs of
Melbourne. It w
was there Anna
A
met he
er dear frien
nds Dawn Stanton and Suzanne W
Warner, both
h of whom also
a
eive a Kellio
on Victory Medal
M
for the
eir long live
es with diabetes this ye
ear.
rece
Abo
out Kellion Victory Me
edals
Kelllion Victory Medals hon
nour the live
es of people
e who have
e lived with diabetes
d
forr many deca
ades – whicch is
an outstanding
o
achieveme
ent. Australiia’s Kellion Victory Med
dals were named
n
in hoonour of the
e late Mr
Clau
ude Kellion AM, a Sydney busines
ssman who
o established a foundattion to prom
mote diabete
es research
afte
er his son died, aged 38
8, from diab
betes-relate
ed complications.
Kelllion Victory Medals havve been aw
warded since
e 1984 in Australia. All Australianss who have lived with
diab
betes for 50
0 years or more
m
are elig
gible for a K
Kellion Victo
ory Medal. More
M
inform
mation and application
a
form
ms are available here: diabetesvic
d
.org.au/kell ion
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Abo
out diabete
es in Victorria
Diab
betes is a sserious, com
mplex and liffelong healtth condition
n which requ
uires carefuul managem
ment and
constant attenttion. In Victo
oria, there are
a currentlyy more than
n 346,000 people
p
livingg with diabe
etes and
registered with the Nationa
al Diabetes
s Services S
Scheme. Fu
urthermore, Diabetes V
Victoria estim
mates that
other 125,00
00 Victorian
ns are living with undiag
gnosed type
e 2 diabetes
s.
ano
If diabetes isn’tt managed carefully, it can lead to
o an array of
o serious he
ealth compl ications; inc
cluding kidn
ney
dise
ease, heart disease, stroke, vision
n loss and a
amputations
s.

We su
upport, emp
power and campaign for all Victo
orians affec
cted by, or aat risk of, dia
abetes.
Forr more information:
Jane Kneebone
e
Syb
bille Taylor

0416 148
1 845
0408 102
1 344

jkneeb
bone@diabe
etesvic.org.au
staylorr@diabetes
svic.org.au

